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lidate.

"jupon "C."
'otes when used to nominate a new can- -

votes for candidates already entered.

Krause Piano Contest.

After The Grippe
much pleased, to be able to write and thank

at Cardui has done for me," writes Mrs. Sarah
'of Siler City, N. C

binary, I had the Grippe, which left me in
Before that, 1 had been bothered with female

; ten years, and nothing seemed to cure it
t, I began to take Cardui. I have taken only

-- es, but it has done me more good than all the
tnan any other medicine 1 ever took.

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

ie after-effec- ts of anv serious illness. like
mi is tne best tonic you can use.
ids strength, steadies the nerves, improves
'"3'1l1atpc irrprriilaritiAC anH tiolnc hrinrr Knr-b- - iha

of health.
5 your best friend, if you only knew it
,the thousands of ladies whom Cardui has
eould possibly prevent it from helping you?

you cannot get the benefit of the Cardui
ny other medicine for they are not for sale
re except in the Cardui bottle. Try Cardui.
Adv-sor- Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattanooca, Tenn..
jid book. "Home Treatment for Women," sent free.

aS, E. SENG

: and Optician
Market St., Louisville.

GIFTS
THDAY PRESENTS

,rieties of GOLD and SILVER, CLOCKS
LASS.

11 Descriptions.
EYES and rilling of Oculists' Prescrip-pecialt- y.

ends to trade here and get
ersonian-Merchant- 's

each purchase $1.00.

lCjtCAV10UVKK
'ERAL WATER IN THE STATE...

k Rock
iotel

aJEFFERSON CO.,

gren
first-clas- s service.urcsen

ooth f.y and special prices
elp thet famiiies.

educs
have

her particulars address

3HN BOTTS, Proprietor,
FISHERVILLE, KY.
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Auctioneer

tQ property to sell, or want to buy prop-ert- v.

call qn or address me at

KjY. Cumb Phone 36-- 3

sa

AL estate a specialty.

;ST, TAILORING
Garments

and Repaired
Cleaned, Pressed

dstown Road, Louisville, Ky.
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VALLEY STATION.

Sunday School Rally Ice Cream and Oys-

ter Sapper Other Items of Interest.

Aut. 29. Miss Molue Kennedy, oi
Luuisviue, was the fciiest 0i .Mrs. VV .
XJ. iveuueu .Vouuaj .

iUr. auu .virs. J no. Conn spent Sun-ua- y

witn Mr. aud Airs. Koocrt titone-strce- i.

A Sunday-schoo- l Rally will be
hcid at tne oouth Jeliersou Christian
Church Sunuay atternoon, Sept. 4,
at 2 p. m. Hev. T. S. Tiusley, the
evaueiestic worker, will conduct
the exercises. There will be special
music and line speakers on the pro-
gram.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Lunt, of L.ouis-vill- e,

are visiting Mrs. H. B. Burnett
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E L. Dodye are re-
ceiving congratulations upon the ar-
rival oi a little son, born Aug. 29
weighing ii pouuus.

Miss Agnes Garret, of Louisville,
spent the week-en- d with Miss Annie
May Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Lunt, of Louis-
ville, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Burnett last week.

Miss Gertruue Phelp lias returned
to her home in Louisville, after
a week with Miss Johnnie 13. More-me- n.

Mrs. W. V. Stewart, Misses Ruby
Warnke, of Louisiana, and Annie
May Miller and Mr. Morris Warnke,
of New Orleans, were the guests of
Mrs. Robert Miller Thursday of last
week.

The Ladies' Aid of the Christian
church will give an ice cream and
oyster supper Sept. 3, on Mr. B. K.
Stewart's lawn. Hours, 5 to 11 p. m.
Take Orell cars and get off at Val-
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Burnett gave a
G o'clock stag dinner Monday after-
noon, Aug. 22, at their home, Mill
wood. Those present were Messrs.
C. L. Scholl, M. J. Chilkrn, Thomas
Ryan, J. W. Cassady, C. B. Kelley,
Allen Ramsey, Gean Ray, John
Yenner. D. J. Burnett and Jas. Bur-
nett.

Miss Ruby Warnke and Morris
Warnke have returned to theirhome
at New Orleans, after spending sev-
eral weeks with their aunt. Mrs. W.
W. Stewart.

Miss Annie May Miller's guests
Sunday were Misses Edith Lonnon
and Agnes Garret and Rev. B. T.
Kimbrough, of Louisville.

Mrs. Jno. Napier spent Thursday
with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Napier at
Highland Park.

Valley Chapter. No ", entertained
theOueen Esther Chapter, No. 1, of
Louisville, at the Masonic Hall Sat-
urday night. Aug. 2".

Mr. and Mrs. H. B.Burnett sguests
Sunday were Misses Elsie Hoffman
and Roberta Walker. Mrs. R. W.
Walker and Mr. Jas. Burnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Napier spent
Sunday in Louisville with Mr. and
Mrs. Barnett Napier.

Mrs. Jas. Piper, of Lebanon Junc-
tion, is visiting her daughter, Mrs. E.
L. Dodge.

Mr. Samuel James and family have
moved back to their city home, after
spending several months in the coun-
try.

Miss Hattie Dodge returned home
last week from London. Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dodge enter-
tained Thursday in honor of Mrs.
Bettie Dodge's seventy-firs- t birthday.
Those present were Mrs. Bettie
Dodge, Mr. and Mrs. R H. Stone-stree- t,

Mrs. Peters, Mr. and Mrs.
Sid Dodge, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Dodge and Mr. Ernest Dodge.

LONG RUN

Aug.'10. Mrs. W. H. Childs, who
has been ill, is convalescing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lyle spent
Monday in Louisville.

Miss Ora Belle Demaree is spend-
ing the week with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce and Mr. and
Mrs. Stivers, of Louisville, spent
Sunday afternoon here.

Miss Jessie Smith is attending the
institute at Shelby ville this week.

Miss Maud Hagin, of Simpsonville,
will begin her school here Monday.

The M isses Smith were guests of
Miss Stella Webb Sunday afternoon.

Miss Monev, of Shelbyville, visited
Mrs. A. M. Money this week.

Miss Mary Wilson, of near Shelby-
ville, was a week-en- d guest of rela-
tives here.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Demaree, of
Todd's Point, spent Sunday with the
Misses Demaree.

Mrs. J. E. Justice. Misses Ora
Gregg and Kate Justice spent Mon
day with Mrs. f. G. Morris.

G. C. Wetstein, Edw. F. Wetstein,
g Pree. and Gen. Mgr. Treas.

J0S.H.PETER&C0.
(Inoorporated)

MONUMENTS
and

CEMETERYWORK OF ALL KINDS

038-98-5 BAST BROADWAY,
Oppos. Ballard's Mill, Louisville, Ky.

HOME PHONE 178.
W. V. HALL, Special Agent,

Jeff ersontown, ... Ky.

A clAsy looking letter head wins atten-
tion and puts the recipient Into a pleasant
frame of mind for the letter underneath.

We Print That Kind of Stationery.
We Are Ready to Print Yours.

A Mountain Flower
t BY ELDEBE.
X

CHAPTER XXXVII.
THE ELOPEMENT

Monday morning' dawned bright
and clear. Not a cloud marred the
beautiful blue of the heavens. The
god of day rose majestically from be-

hind the green hills, and as he
mounted higher upon his throne, soon
awoke all nature with his warm kiss
of greeting. The birds fluttered
from their leafy nests and flitted
away in the sunlight in quest of
early breakfast. The dew-lade- n

flowers were soon relieved of their
burden of bright drops and lifted
th;ir beautiful heads in joyful greet-
ing to the sun. as it soared into the
blue vaults of heaven. Truly, this
was a day to make all nature happy.
So thought Floy as she tumbled out
of bed and. thrusting aside the mus-

lin curtains, gazed out upon the
beautiful world.

'"My wedding day,'' she murmured
happily, clasping her hands in child
ish ecstacy. My wedding day and O,
how beautiful! If this is an emblem
of my future life, how happy I shall
be. But how could I be otherwise as
the wife of dear Walter' I shall be
a grand lady, wear silks and satins.
have my own carriage and servants
I shall sing, dance, visit and and
oh my! I shall do just as I please
How surprised dear mamma and
papa will be when they lind that
their mad-ca- p Floy has actually
married and has a grand house of
her own. Papa wants me to attend
that tiresome seminary for a year or
two, but I cannot 1 just cannot.
Now what a happy escape this will
be. They may be angry with me at
first but they will forgive me I know
when I tell them how happy 1 am."
and her face dimpled with happy-smile-s

at the thought. ''But, oh my!
won't Fred be mad," and the radiant
face became clouded. "He. says he
loves me, and I suppose I am a wick-

ed girl to treat him as I have; but I
have a right to change my mind, and
I know Walter loves me much better
than Fred does. Only think, to-

night I shall become his wife. To-

night I must go far away from my
dear old parents, without bidding
them good-by- e. They will not know
until tomorrow that their little wild
bird has flown."

"Floy," called Mrs. Hazelton from
the foot of the stairs, "come down to
breakfast, you lazy rhi'd."'

"Coming mamma," answered Floy,
and hastily donning her clothes, she
was soon at the table with the oth-

ers.
"What a lazy girl this morning,"

said the farmer, playfully pinching
her cheek. "How is it you were not
up with the larks and out among the
chickens."

"O, I've been out of bedsome time,
but I've been sitting up stairs think-
ing."

"Thinking?" said Ned, trolling
out a hearty laugh. "Are we about
to have an August snow or what is
going to turn up? Whenever Floy
gets to thinking something terrible
is going to happen. So. ladies and
gentlemen, look out for what is to
come. My juvenile sister never puts
on her thinking cap for nothing."

A day later how well they remem-
bered his bantering words.

"Now for a last row upon the riv-

er." suggested Larne Gilman, as
they strolled out upon the lawn after
breakfast.

"Anything to please the children,"
assented Floy, catching up a large
leghorn hat and tying it over her
brown curls.

They sauntered down to the banks
of the river, where they were pres-
ently joined by Charlie, Fred and
Lura, who had come over that they
might all be together upon this, the
last day of their guests' sojourn with
them. Three small boats rocked
upon the waves near the water's
edge. The Bubble was soon occupied
by Floy and Lyon. Gladys and Larne
having taken possession of the
Water-witc- h. Fred, Charlie, Ned
and Lura stepped into the Sylph,
and all are soon gliding merrily
down stream. The Bubble took the
lead and was soon far ahead of the
others. It glided over the waves
like a bird on the wind. Fred gazed
moodily after the departing boat and
a shadow settles on his handsome
face. A premonition or coming
evil burdened his heart. Try as he
would he could not shake off the dis-

mal feeling. He took no part in the
merry conversation of those around
him'. Ned noticed his preoccupied
manner and remarked upon them.

"Fred, old fellow, what's the mat-

ter? You look as though you were
about to have a chill."

"A chill would be a pleasant sen-

sation in this broiling sun," he re-

plied, fanning himself with his straw
hat.

"I think I knew what ails our
friend," saidCharlie. "Heisregret- -

ting that tomorrow he must lose his
rival."

"why, I never looked uyon you in
that light," retorted Fred.

"Which shows your utter lack of
discernment," laughed Charlie.
"Let Mr. Innocence alone," said
Lura. "He knows he is as happy as
can be, for after tomorrow Mr. Lyon

will nollonger be in the field."
"He is not in the field now, as me- -

thinks I see him in yonder boat,"
answered Fred, shading his eyes with

1

;

his hand and gazing after the tiny
spack of a boat, that just thenround-e- d

a bend in the river and was lost
to view. Floy waved her hat to them
and sung out: "And as the boat goes
round the bend, good-by- e, my lover,
good-bye.- "

To be countinued

PRESTONIA.

Aug. 29. T. Jackson, wife and
daughter, returned to their home in
Lexington Friday accompanied by
Mrs. Alice Jackson and Jackson and
John Emory Kennedy.

Mrs. Riley and daughter, Mrs.
Bessie Hill, were guests of Mrs. H. D.
Robb Tuesday.

Mrs. J. M. McCaleb and daughters.
Misses Lois and Ruth McCaleb, Mrs.
G. P. Bush and daughters, Miss
Allene Bush and Mrs. R. A. Zahn, of
Louisville, were guests, of Mrs. J. W.
Gilmore Wednesday.

Miss Mabel Foster died at her
home near South Park Saturday
morning after ashortillnessof tuber-
culosis, aged 17 years. Bro. J. M.

Luck preached the funeral in East
View church after which the re-

mains were interred at Okolona. She
leaves a mother and other relatives
to mourn her loss.

Miss Zelma Gilmore returned
Thursday from a visit to her sister,
Mrs. William Cheek, of Pulaski,
Tenn.

Mrs. W. G. Bearing and daughter
have returned from a visit to Atlan-
tic City.

Mrs. H. E. Robb, Mrs. J. W. Gil-

more, Mrs. D. A. Bates and Miss
Emma Bates attended the Centennial
of Little Flock Baptist church Sat
urday.

Miss Ella Lewis and children, of
Louisville, are spending this week
with Mr. and Mrs. Wind.

Miss Ella Yager will begin teach-
ing at the Prestonia school, Sept. 5,
Miss Letitie Hardesty will open the
Meadow Home school on the same
date.

Misses Goldie and Cora Shepherd
are visiting in the city.

EASTWOOD.

Aug. 20. Mrs. M. P. Jones and
son, Alex, ol Jetlersontown. visited
her sister, Mrs. Wilber Blackwell,
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Brengman enter
tained at dinner Thursday. Covers
were laid for the following: Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Beckley, Mr. and Mrs. John
Beckley andson, Jas. Jr., Mr. Howell
Beckley and Mr. T. P. Taylor, of
Louisville.

Mrs. Emmett Brooks and son. of?

Middletown, spent Friday with Mrs.
E. R. Cochran.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Armstrong
and little daughter, Gladys Clore, of
Alabama, were guests of Mrs. S. W.
Duncan last week.

Mrs. Frank Beckley had as her
guests last week her sisters, Mrs.
Julia Finley and Mrs. J. T. Cowherd,
of Shelbyville, Mr. John Gregg, of
Shelbyville, and Mr. Louis Gregg, of
Lake Arthur, New Mexico.

Miss Marie Pearcy had as guests
last week Misses Laura May and
Lucille Pearcy, of Middletown, Carrie
May Tucker, of Louisville: Messrs.
Leslie Burgin, of Anchorage, and
John Sinnett, of Crescent Hill.

Miss Evelyn Wood, of Anchorage,
spent a few days last week with her
grandmother, Mrs. A. J. Sturgeon.

Miss Mary Blackwell was the
guest of Miss Mary Allen, of Shelby-
ville, last week.

Mrs. Bruce Hardin and son, Jas.
Lyle, of Shelby county, spent Friday
with her mother, Mrs. Jas. Orr.

J. C. Kirchdorfer
Cor. Baxter and Christy Aves., Louisville.

HARDWARE
Stoves. Tin and Paper Rooting.Refrieerators
Screen Doorsand Windows. Oil and Gaso
line Stoves. Fireless Cookers.

ME
f V Rubber Ring

I Itmg.07 Airtight

j Kp Perfectly

wt Meats
Fish

Jvy Vegetables

TRY A DOZEN TODAY
Tin Fruit Cans. 25c Dozen.

Warning!
We will prosecute to the

fullest extent of the law any
or all persons found hunting,
snaring, trapping, tresspass-
ing, wire fence cutting or de-

stroying property in any way
upon our premises.

Dr. Joseph A. Sweeny,
Horace Brown.

DR. E. L. FLOORE
DENTIST

Jeffersontown,

z

Ky.

Teeth Extracted Free of Charge
I When One of My Double Suction Plates Are Ordered.

A FEW SPECIAL PRICES
Set of Teeth, $5.00 up Gold Fillings, $1.00 up
Fillings, 50c up Gold Crowns, $3.00 up

ALL MY WORK IS WARRANTED FOR 10 YEARS

Main Office Bruce Building, - JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

At Mt. Washington the first Monday in each
month and stay six days.

Examination and Consultation Free

i
t

t

The State's Industrial Show Window
7,000 Entries Last Year. 150,000 In Attendance
SIX BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS THIS YEAR

$30,000 In Premiums
HORSE SHOW AND HIPPO- -

DROME AT NIGHT

EIGHTH
ANNUAL

r r mmt

.

Stale's Resources Exhtbittd
DAILY RACES. FIREWORKS

NATIELLO AND HIS BAND
Free Attractions. Midway

HELP US GROW. EXHIBIT ATTEND BOOST

WILL FURNISH AMUSEMENT, INSTRUCTION, PROFIT

LOW RAILROAD RATES

tVT roriurtner information wrutj. n. ncnmnni, otcrenry, acu raui jonas oiog.

LOUISVILLE, i2, ,y re,", 8f e, 7

Let Us Make Your Spectacles and Eye Glasses.

Cost No More Than The Other Kind.

SOUTHERN OPTICAL COMPANY,
Incorporated.

LOUISVILLE. KY.

RILEY BROS. f
Cumb. Phone. Jeffersontown, Ky.

DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS, SHOES, GROCERIES, J
FRUITS, CAKES, CANDIES, I

CIGARS, ETC. L

FEED OF ALL KINDS.
Free delivery on all goods.

i FIRST-GLA- SS BAKERY IN CONNECTION, y
J FRESH BREAD, CAKES AND PIES V
S BAKED DAILY. jy

j( First-Clas- s Bread in Every Respect at
ft 6 Loaves for 25c. y

Only Up-- to-Da- te Livery Stable
in this section of Jefferson county. We make it our business to
please our customers, and they have spared neither time or mon-

ey in our equipment.

FIRST GLASS RIGS ANO TURNOUTS AT ALL TIMES.

Special attention given to traveling men.
HITCHING AND FEEDING.
Will buy or sella good horse.

' ANDERSON, DAVIS & BRIDWELL,
Phone 33-- 2. Public Square, JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

Nearly $4,000 in prizes are to be awarded in the Piano
Subscribe for The Jeffersonian and get 1,000 votes.
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